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Maynard c. Dolloff, Commissioner 

David Roseman, Assistant 

September 25, 1975 

Agriculture 

Attorney General 

Inconsistencies between P.L. 1975, Chapter 477 and P.L. 1975, Chapter 575 

In your memo of September 9, 1975, you have raised certain questions 
about the conflicts between P.L. 1975, chapter· ·477 and P.L. 1975, chapter 
575. I understand your questions to be whether you have the authority 
to appoint the members of the Board of veterinary Me4icine and, if so, 
how many members are· to comprise that Board. As is mre fully explained 
below, it is the opinion o:f this Office that the Board is to be composed 
of 6 members (5 veterinarians and l representative of the pul:11.c): ' 

. furthermore, the members of the Board shall be appoin tad by the 
Cammiasicner of Agriculture. 

'l'ha atatutes relating.to the Veterinary Board are presently found 
in 32 M.R.S.A. Chapter 71 (32 M.R.S.A. 5 4701 et aeq). 32 M.R.S.A. 
5 4751 preaantly read■ in applicable part as follows: 

"The Board of veterinary Examiners ... shall 
con•i•t of 3 members who shall be veterinarians, 
appointed by the Governor with the advice and 
con■ent of the Council. . . . '' 

. P.r... 1975, ·chapter 477 entitled "An Act Relating to Maine . 
veterinary Practice• will become effective on October .1, 1975. Section 
3, Chapter 477 of P.L. 1975, repeals 32 M.R.S.A. chapter 71. Section 4 
of Chapter 477 enacts 32 M.R.S.A. Chapter 71-A (32 M.R.S.A. 5 4851 et. 
seq) in its plac:e. 32 M.R.S.A. S 4854 is enacted to read in applicable 
part as follows 1 

''There is ea tablished in the Department of 
Agriculture a state 'Board of veterinary Medicine, 
which •hall consist of 5 ·members, appointed by 
the Comaiiasioner of Agriculture, all of whom 
shall be licensed Maine veterinarians .••• • 

P.L. 1975, Chapter 575 ;i.s entitled ."A~ Act to Require Appointment 
of a Public Mem1:»er to all Professional and occupational Licensing 
Boards." Section 49 of P.t. 1975, Chapter 575, which becomes effective 
on october l, 1975, provide■ that 32 M.R.S.A. 5 4751 is amended to 
read in applicable part aa follows: 

"The Board of veterinary Examiners .••• 
shall consist of i 4 members wlle-t1aa~s
••-ve•••••••• .. appointed by the Governor 
with the advice and consent of the Council. 
One of the members shall be a representative 
of the eu1;>lic. [3 members shall b• 
veterinarians] •.• • 

• • • 
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The 107th Legialature haa, tbua, enacted two ■tatutory provieion■ 
which are in~on■iatent. In Opinion of the JUaticee, 311 A.2d 103 (1973) 
the Maine suprane court dealt with the inc:onsi■tencie■ between Chapter 
460 and-chapter 569 ~f the PUblic Laws of 1973. one of the iasuea 
before ·th• Cc,\lr~ waa whether the_ Lane! U•• Regulation commiaaion wae -
to be compoaed of 8 member• -<•• · provided by Chapter 4-60) or -, member■ 
(a■ provicSed J:,y chapter 569). The court said, among other- thinga, 
that when two atatute■ are ·inconai•tent the attempt mu■t be made 
• .... • to perceive in both of the legialative enactment• a comprehenaive 
legislative design •.. and utterly irreconciliable-inconaiatencie1 are 
then to be dealt with in a manner which tend■ to promote the underlying 
legi■lative purposes . •. ". 311 A.2d at 108. 'ffle Court ■aid, in 
ac!dition, that: the ■tlitute which treat■ "• •• the common aubjeat
mat.ter in the more direct, ·apeciial and minute manner will usually_ be 
held to prevail." 311 A.2d at 108.. Purtheniore, the court in reaching 
ita deciaion analyzed. what objective the 1061:h Legialatw:e ■ought to 
ac::compli■h in enac·ting Chapter 460 and what objective it ■ought to 
accompli■h in .enacting Chapter 569. • 

' . . ' . 

In P.L. 1975, chapter 477, the Legislature waa focusing ■olely 
and apacially upon the veterinary Board an4 the practice of veterinary 
medicine. There can be no .que■tion that it wa■ the intent of the , 
Legialature to increase the membership of the Board. frcm 3 veterinarian 
member• to·s veterinarian meml:Mtra, and. to grant the coaaiaaioner of 
Agriculture, rather than the Governor, the authority to appoint new 
Board. membez:a. · (Sae 32 M.R.s.A. S 4854). 

In ~.L. 1975, Chapter 575, on the other hand, the Legialature did 
not focua aolely and specially upon the Veterinary Board.. Rathex', aa 
the Statameftt of Fact to committee Amendment "A" to L.D. 361 indicated 
(L.D. 361, 11:• amenc!ed, waa enacted a■ P. L. 1975, • ¢hapter 575), • "[t)he 1 

purpo■e of thi■ .amandment ia to -provide for a representative of • 
~ public on every licenaing board which doe■ not p;ruen tly have iluch 
a representative. • A. public member i• added . to every board ■o that no 
present boar<! member i■ diaplaced. ~ .• • There. i• nothing- to indicate 
that th9 IAgi■lature sought to accomplish any other obj·ective in enacting 
Chapter 575. 

Section 49 of chapter 575 atatea that •32 M.R.s.A. S 4751, firat 1, 
i• amended to reads . • ••• "- Ro ' reference i■ made to section 3 of P.L. 
1975 Chapter 477 which repealed 32 M.R.s.A. s 4751", or to section 4 of 
Chapter 477 which enacted a naw statutory provi■icn relating to the 
number of Board members and :the process of ~ppointment to the Board. 
Section 49 of chapter 575 alao refers to the Board as the •11Board of 
veterinary Bxaminera. ·" 'l'hia, however, conflicts with section• l, 2 
and 4 of Chapter 477 wi erein the name of the Board ia changed to the 

11 Boa.re! of ve·tarinax-y Medicine . . •• 
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' ' 

In :order to harmonize these incanaistenciea and applying aet_tlacl 
rulea Qf atatutory conat:ruction, we ·attribute the .reference■ in 
Chapter 575 to 4 members and to appointment by the Governor . to 
"loo•• draftamanahip, _H 311 ·A.2d at 110, and that chapter 477 control• 
the number of veterinary members of the Board-and the appointment proceaa . 

. However, an attempt·••t be made to fit Sec. 49 of chapter 57S 
into the .comprehenaive leqi■lativa design. In Opinion of the JUsticea, 
aupra, the court said that when two statutes deal with the same s ubject 
matter and are enacted at the same session of the legislature, neither 
will be conaidered aa· cauaing a total repeal o:f the other. 11 [R]athar~ 
as many of .the.provisions of each enactment will be-given full affective
neaa. aa are consiatent with a single harmonious whole which may be 
reasonably perceived aa the overall legislative purpose. 0 311 A. 2d at 
108. As noted ear lie~, it was clearly the intent of the LegialA ture, . 
aa expressed in Chapter 575, to add a public member to each liceneing 
board •. And it waa clearly the intent of the Legislature, as expressed 
in Chapter 477, to increase the number of veterinarian membera.of the 
Board from 3 to s. :ct ia reaaonable to aay, therefore, that when the 
two atatutea are con.trued together, the overall legislative purpose 
was to increase the present Board membership from 3 vetetinarian • 
member■ to 5 veterinarian members.and to add to that one public member, 
giving the Board a total of 6 member■ • 

• 
In order to eliminate the :1.nc·onaiatenciea between P~L. 1975, 

qhapter 477 and Section 49 of P.L. 1975, Chapter 575, this office 
recaamends that.section 49 of chapter· 575 be clarified at the Spacial 
Session of the 107th Legialature. 

DAVID ROSBMAN' 
Assist.ant Attorney General 

DR:m:f'e 

cc:1 Honorable Jamaa B. Longley, Governor 
David Silal:,y 


